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business noncEs. :":
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IUMenikor This. J. a 8PkKCB. J. C. SMITItIfEvrS AOTES. ff MfflifliW.If yoa are tick Hop Bitter win surely aid Halm CALL AT TIDDY'3w.BMMf you wu when all else lalia. -

Ii you are costive or dyspeptic, or aro suffering
from any other of the numerous dliwei of tbe SPENCERJ;S. 'CO, gVUIiljiUUsjThe Informers Karanauh and

were sent to Enelsnd from Dublinstomaen or bowels, tt ts your own fault if you renam ill, for Hop Btuera are a sovereign remedy
In all such complaints. -

If you are wasting away with any form of Kidney - Wholesale Grocers : k3m
nd get

Monday.
' Carey and the other Irish Informers

hare been notified that they mast leaxe
.Ireland. . f -

-

(.-
Messrs --Davitt, lleally - and Qoinn

were released from Kilmainham Jail,

anaease, wop tempting ueaui this moment, andtorn for a core to Bop Blttera.
If you are sick with that terrible sickness Nerv-w-

you will find a --Balm in fctlleed" m theas of Hop Blttera.
If yon are a frequenter, or a resident of a mias-

ma Ic district, barricade your arctem against theaooorge of ail countries malarial. epktenUe, bU
us. and intermittent fevers by the use of Bop

J. C. VVeaver, Manager.
for lie Prenci DecoratiYe Art

: Coiniiiission' : Uerchants,'
COIXiai8TBXXT. - CltiBLOTTX, n.c

UEAOQVJIRTER!! roR
' Besry Oroeertos. Ineladlnc M14T. LAun. MO- -

Dahlia Monday. .. r 1

The President yesterday appointed
Wm J Roalhoe, of North Carolina, TBID&1PHMIT EVERYUIIGnn!If you have a rough, pimply, or sallow akin, bad
clerk of the cmi serrice commission.uream. pains no asses, aiKi reel miserable gen--

THE FAMOUSerajir. oen win tire you lair skin. nobuop u TLrcsberb tod. and aeeiet-- t breath, health, and comfort. We keep a 'arge tork -LABSCS. SALT, VLOITB, BVQXR. OOFagg. alee
the light groeurtea usually earrted in a Wboleaale
OTrocery tustness. -

The Telejrrapb, a paper in Moscow.
Russia, has beed suppressed for pub-
lishing objectionable articles.

i The Prussian government is making

In abort tr.ey cure all diseases of the Stomach,Bowels, Bond. Liver. Serves. Kidneys. Blight's
IMseasK. MM wm be paid for a ease they will
bot euro or be!p.

That oor, bedridden. Invalid etfe. sitter, moth BITORWORTH
ANDconcessions to the Catholics much more Soperlithe PatipsM .: hM Flanr. '

ways o n". H and ,er, or uaunir. can do vsie the picture or healthbv a few boa lee of Hop fntters. e sting but a trine.
WU1 you let them suffer T

aprl tub narsT-sUDs- .
liberal than had been anticipated or
asked for. .

i A memorial asking that Timothy
Kelly's death sentence be commuted

'

'I -
?3 Separatcr.PATENT. 'Oachapsubas.

Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney,
and Uilnary Diseases. Si. innliU. .

LcTering's Reliable Routed Coffee.

Belling ageois for the Bookmghani 4--4 A Xztra

has been signed by two jurors who con-
victed him.
i The Pennsylvania Senate Monday
Eassed the House bill to abolish the

in prisons and reformatory
Sctu (IwcrtisjctttCttts. rlheetfng and Pee Pee Plaids.

Special attention given to handling ootteniVv
IN THAT LINE

apetf J.a8PXMCX3CO.
insuutuons. ,

The Quakers In Ireland have dis-
tributed 270 ton 4 of seed potatoes to the
distressed people of Donegal county,

This Celebrated Thresher stands far apart from and ahead of all others. Ithas more good points, less complication of parts, is more durable, and does more
and better work than any other Thresher now in nse.

V DOUBLE P1HI0I STEEL H0SSE POWEfiS,

TAYLOR'S DRY STEAM 1 TIGER ENGINES
.. ... Onsrheela. Kowlstae UnW tomake yonr arrangeraents forTnresning oudlts. gramine our Machines before baying.

ADJUSTAB LE "CUT OFF ST ATI 0 II ART EII.G HIES
Betom Tadalar and Locomoare BjQera, Iron Frame Saw Km, Faneya, Hangers, Ar.

"MOORE COUNTY GMF CORN WILIS,

T. That Anyone Wishes.mus relieving aooui sajw iamine s.
' Seventeen members of the Society of
the Black Hand are under trial In
Spain for killing an associate charged

WHOLESALE GROCER
OKVTTTX '""TfT rTnaaaaaml Let.ers. Ait srhiseesia Meek gree4.

T iMltn'vta erteaat te !

wVR"-wh- 4c are geaeiae vIUmi thm .
We srtl - getwiin Defraying lueir secrets to tne gov-

ernment.
i The Belgian government has nassed SAFE.

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

t
CeIls;e 8C CsisuIt.

Orders solicited and promptly filled.'
a bill making a complete course of pri - Hawu cp iuci H.T. AT i SHORT UOTICE.I raAKX cotton ersa, rixoxaa axd coxDEKaxBs.mary eaacauon ine minimum qaailn-catio- n

for the elective franchise.
aprlS ' i

1
uotton neaaea, Hot-Polish- ed Shafting, Hancock Inspirators, Smutters, Belting.

SaWS. and General Ifarhinpt-- v TrfeM. SarisfsHnn fin1' In the difficulty between the laWoffl-eer- s
and the gamblers in Dodge City, Fresh Strawberries Battcrick's Patterns for Jane send for descriptive .catalogue.jvausas. uie nrnmen carnea tne dar. AN OPETJ aaaiia

wail mm

U .3-- REDMOND.
and now proceed to business as usual.

I On Conductor Davis's j train Mon-
day between Salem and Lynn, Massa-
chusetts thieves sawed out a panel in
the conductor's room and stole about0 n ; New Spring Styles !EVERY MORNING,92,000.

The tin-pla- te manufactures of the
United states met at Pittsburg Monday
and organized the American Tin-Plat- e

Successor to Etteng'er & Edmond,
RICHMOND, VA.

WORKS EVTABLUHED OCTOBEB,lSSe.

to)
From We have now readyilA) Association, to develop the tin-pla- te Ln--

u us try.
BTJTLDKB CTOur Osml Large and Attnctire Stock

E. W. LILES' (iARDE.
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity
strength and wbolesomenoea kfore eeonomtealthan the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold incompetition wlih the multitude of low test, short

A Governor of Pennsylvania has
signed the railroad bill allowing rail-
road companies capital stock amount-lb-g

to 8250,000 per mile, and placing
the maximum of stock and bonds at

STATIONARY AND PORTABLE ENGINES,

AMONG THE LADIES
The brilliant, fascinating

tints ofComplexion for which
ladies strive are chiefly arti-
ficial, and all who will take
the trouble may secure them.
These roseate, bewitching
hnes follow the nse ofHagan's
Magnolia Balm a delicate,
harmless and always reliable
article. Sold by all druggists.
: The Magnolia Halm con-
ceals erery blemish, remores
Sallowness, Tan, Redness,
Eruptions, all evidences of
excitement and every imper-
fection.

Its effects are immediate
and so natural that no human
being can detect its

weigMi.iimni or pnospoate powaers. aoia oniy intana. Wholesale by
8PSINGS A BTJBWXLL.

- may!. . Charlotte. N. C Finest in the Market Oil II IL ILiU H IE EI,
IHI-M-, CBISTT niLLK, 31 1 LI. CE1BMO, C

BcS?SSSTHoof adgsn CAIJa5a

HYDRAUUC PRESSES,- - .

9300,000.

White Wolf, Big Bow and San Boy,
representing the the Comanche and
Kiowa Indians of Indian Territory, ar-
rived here to-da- y to confer with the
Secretary of the Interior respecting
the boundaries of their reservation.

-F-OB THX
Asi all KUaete eff EngUaee suad BreTrsuilte Pi Pa far BIsmnifavetsue ml TaaaecaB. W, BARNETT, fo attention called to oar B0CKU 1IBUIU0 ITMP for settingereend lor Catalogne.Spriifg and Smmner Trade. aayS-l-rLe&oy Davidson's Old Bland.

maris

Extra-- Announcement:or :o:
a

DOVE'S
TTroe forf HAJABOJS,clETS- - RIBBONS. LtCKiFLOW.

CHM1SK.NTA 8ILH.BF,lk!3;tLKs' n ail the new atylee. colon To All Who Wouldrr- - PBrsTCTAK9L FaJUf KR9. X.I I1T ST A. UMiiii.. run wii f uaiuniiff mtt .a n.i. mrt.

Two young brothers named Barber,
desperadoes, were captured yesterday
near Waverly, in Iowa. They resisted,
and killed one man and seriously
wounded three others. It was thought
an effort would be made to lynch them.

An unmarried daughter of Ben
Brookens, of Baldwin county, Georgia,
yesterday gave birth to a child, of
which a negro named York Cooper was
the father. Brookens used his shot gun
on Cooper, and the coroner's jury ren-
dered a verdict of justifiable homicide.
- In the debate on the tariff In the Ital-
ian Chamber of Deputies Wednesday,
Signor Caperle said It was absolutely
necessary for Italy to defend herself
against competition not only of Ameri-
ca, but alse of Asia and Australia,which
abound in virgin soil.

HOME COMFORT.
after a ItaJay Rid as Ceaatry Pbrsi---

ciavat Telle TTbava lie Talaika ef" Hm Paepla.
"IwUhto gradooa some people ewoldleam

wbea tfcey aeed a doctor and when tbey doot.

all tbe woveltlee In tbe Itne during tbe aeasonaoen as tbey appear tn New To. k.weearrytbe larwmm mwLit rmm
of MILUXKHT iOUDH tn (be State.Al Ihv Til rrrmnlrt. g " - V.
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X BLBKKgpgHd AXO HAJ LKOAD atk AMD
HCsDH or V aHLLUd: If any member of your
boaeehotd. frem parents to tbe mare at tnranC are
afflicted with Malignant Soree, eeroCaloae or other- -

kM.8t&AeaaaorticeJd H d. Hums. Woanua.no eaauer bow severe, or of hew (ooc taiwllna. or
from weal aver eeoee produced, eeod and get a
ZiV-ee- nt boaie of TURV OIL, and we guarantee a
cure or do pay- - It cares before other remediesbegin to act. It Is equally apVleabte to all tbeUlcere oreoree.or I nil seed ewrfeeee of all do--

ezetauaeo Doctor s. as be entered his xAi klnda' fmirw4,CTlsa Trimmings, Corsets'

ela a eoay mtle village In Use atertoror UteScaU
f New York. aOrr a tedious nlgbt ride or amany

aallea. 1 nave been down anaoog tbe aaoontalns
to see a man. woo, lae coeaeerger said, was verr

OWfffUwBJlnaTaof Jane we shall remove from our prcaent store taato tbe one adjoining ft: ttgoods and we want to get betoreour ra.moral. To aebomplish this we have MaBXXD WA1 LOWK tbeiaeeaoJaUour
HoTIOSl auadl riBICI DttaT GOODS

to be found In tbe dty. Our new Parasols, testreceived tbe flneet stock to the dty at tbe lowest
and not Usely to live U1 morning, ualees be
immediate belp: and found him nftiiiu

metic animaie. or anitalna that aiorm oo tbeTurf. On or two applications are ail that Is nec-essary to neutrauae tbe action of the virus and
heal tbe Cleer. It arrests at once tbe progrww ofKrystpeias and removes tbe Inflammation left tn W We sal! Goods for cash and bare do emdtt

srrtOCJLine uacaj or tne aisease.

Sargent P. A. BoIsseau.of Danville,
Va, Wednesday summoned 24 jurors
from Petersburg to try the case of the
Commonwealth vs. W. T. Dodson fortke murder of a colored man nam erf

Laditf Shcs, Barf.' Sees, Boy. Skc?, GtBts ascs, aid (HJrtii. SLcex

and we offer them at figcres tbey cannot be bougbt at In any othr store In thla dty. In fact
AT LESS TILLS WHOLESALE PBI0ES.

Title cgar does pot refer to oM goods but tnctndes our latest Invoices of Gents Hand and XachmeSewed Prince Alberts and Jw Button Snoes. Zcbrlers Ladles' Kid Button ud oosr RHni. r

For aal by all druectsta and-eountr- atores.

from a ratber sharp aUaek of eolle, which his fana-t-y

might have relieved in ten mtnotee. If toey badgram of aeooeandtaro or three simple remedies
la the house. Bat not tbey aawat remain apiorant
as pigs, and when tbe least ac&s0r via takes

Mrs. P. QUERY.
tbem. aewd for a doctor, wbetber bey wrer awe apr4 which we have ltd lines.

nOYER & HIRSHINGHndnut's Grits,

gar- - Ask for tbe "Turf oil lllog-Boo- k and
Beader," with eerttaeab of eurea.

fUKCXXXs LADD it CO,
Hai9-l- y.

. r . Uchmond. Ta

RICHMOND

Straight Cot No.'l

CIGARETTES.

maylS SIGN OF THE BIG BOOT.

bin or net " -
"Why, Doctor, what k!xdof atmpta remedies, as

roa call tbem. do yon expect people to keep m tbe
hooaaf ashed the wife, as she poared him and
Of hot tea. -

"In this ease," answered tbe Doctor, "it tbey
bad only pot a BXKSOira CAPCZOTt POROTJ3
PLASTXB on tbe man's stomach, be wonld have
been aD tight In aa boor, and saved me a dreary --

rtoe.
In all ordinary eom plaints tt cares at once.
An tflaaaaea are eliminated froaatbeayatemby

BURGESS NIC HOLS.

James Bead. It was imposssble to get
a jury in Danville.

Four alleged Indians, who form part
of an encampment at Broad and Spring
Garden streets, Philadelphia, at which
daily exhibitions are given, returned tothat place in an Intoxicated conditionWednesday and attacked Henrj ILHorn, the manager of the show, stab-
bing him severely. The assailants were
arrested.

Among the arrivals by one of theLiverpool steamships at New YorkMonday were over one hundred opera-
tives, male and female, who have been
engaged to work in England cotton and
woolen mills at wages considerably be-
low those now being paid in those fac

Hostettefa Stomach BI iters meets the reqrjtre-raen- te

of the rational medical philosophy whichat present prevane. It la a perfeclry pore vegeta-ble remedy, embracing the three Important prop-
erties of a prerentlTe. atonic and an aiteraUve.it fortiS s the body against disease. Invigorates
and revitalizes the torpid stomach and Uver. andeffects a salutary change in the entire system.

Tor sale by Druggists and Dealers generally.aprl

ATTRACTIVE,

Stylish! - - Comfortable!!

'. - oi&

Oisplay of Spring Novelties

rAZti XtXAZJDUsT

150 BARRELS ALL KINDS OF
Ogarette 8mkrrs who are willing to py a tittle iffmore lor Clgareaee than tbe prlc charged tor tbeordinary trade cigarettes wm gnd the BIUHsTKsiwHr cor. MU I.

what may be rooghly caned expulsion or extrao-Oob- ,
or by a anion of tbe two processes.' Benson's

Plaster promotes both, n Incites tbe torpid or-
gans to act. and sends Its soothing Influence
through tbe myriad pores of the akin, all other
plasters oblige Um patient to wall. Tbey give htm
hope for Benson's plaster gives him
help to-da- y. Which Is better, do yon think r Buy
tbe niPCIXX and keep tt In the house. Price, 25
eenta.

Sectary Johnson, Pharmaceutical rbemista,Few Torfc. P Tam

HRilTIRi
BEDDING, &C.

Snpcrior to AH Others IJARRIVliD TO-DA- Y.

tories, xne xew .England operatives,
having been taught the beauties of a
high tariff, are now to have a taste
of the inconveniences of much lewerwages. I

On May 23 the artificial flower factory
in New York of Mrs. Louisa Gnedan. .

la low goods for . Tbey are made from tbe BHgfetest, atest Bellfalrty riavered and Btgeeat test eetd ieafgrown
In Virginia, and are absolutely .ftvaniEs OEfT' Ft TIE VEABi

A vuxx UKXOJrat KB IUI
FIIXXD! WTTHODT ADULTERATION OR DRCGS. BUYEKS WILLWe carry the Largest stock of

CHEAP BEDSTEADS,We nee the GKNTJDlsT FRENCH BIO PAPaT
of vwn uiiun iDinrwjoa. wuea is meoe eau- -

." IX)TJNGES.elallr for us. witeb-MikII- D v.lih the name ofthe brand. "BICHMOND BTBAlGHTCTJTbO. on

each Cirarette. artthaot whidi nnn sm mmnm. SAVE MONEY BY
DR. J. BRADFIELD'S

FEUALE REGULATOR
Tina famous remedy most happily meets tbe de-

mand of tbe age for woman's peculiar and multi-
form affl etiona. la remedy for WObtAIf
OHX.T, and ONE 8PZCIAX CLASS of her dis-
eases. It Is speelfle for certain Diseased condi

me. uase imitations of this brand have been puton sale, and Cigarette crookera aie cautioned thatthis H tbe OtD and ORIGINAL, brand, and man
PABLOB and CHAMBXB 6UTT3. COY-FIN- S

of an kinds on band. Ko. S West
Trade street. Charlotte. North Carolina.

CHILDRENS' SHOES
In the city.

A. E. RANKIN & BUO.,
Tryon Street Opposite Boford House.

X. a WOBTHTX. WH STACKPOLX.

French woman, 62 years old,' was de-
stroyed by fire. Mrs. Guedau ran up
stairs and warned her workmen. Shewas the only one failed to escape. Shewas much praised for her . heroic self-sacrifi-ce.

At the coroner's inquest
Wednesday it was learned that she had
tried to induce two of her workmen to
burn the house in order to obtain the in-
surance. - 3

In the Pennsylvania Senate Mbnday
a substitute for the bill to prohibit po-
litical assessments was adopted, provi-
ding that it shall be unlawful for any
committee or member thereof : to de-
mand of any person in the service of the
State or in the service of any citv or

Werve that each pockace or box of RICHMOND
STRAIGHT COT CiaAKXTTBa bears the slenatore of
ALLRTf dc OllTKB, mstmwfaicCBUwra,

may8lm BICBJCOMD, TA.

SENDING US

THEIR ORDERS.
SPRINGS k BDRWELL CHARLOTTE, N. C.

tions of the womb, and proposes to so control tbe
Menstrual Function as to regulate a 1 tbe derange
ments and nregularltiee of Woman's

JIOTTHLY IICKItEXM.
Its proprietor claims for It no other medical prop-
erty; and to doubt tbe fact that this medteinedoes
positively possess such eentroDlcc and regulatmg
powera Is mply to dJaere tt the voluntary testi-
mony of IIring witnesses who are to-da- y exulting
la taeo? restoration to sound .health and happl--

To Mining Companies and
Mine Owners.

Tbeunderslgned are now prepared to purchase

GOLD, SILVER,
LEAD. COrrTTR,

and SULPHUR,

county of the State any money or any-
thing of value with the understanding
that the same is to be used for- - any po-
litical purpose. y :

Twenty five young ewomen. English
and Ssraedish- - immiffranta arriviul at

City Machine Company.
. HaehlnUU, rounders and Xagtneera. '

nEPAIBISG AITD JOBBIXO
Promptly done at reasonable rates. Satisfaction

guaranteed.
Cottonraetary and Xnglne repalIrs a specialty.

. Dealers in bhafting. Pulleys, CeupllDgs andEangeia, Plptag, Steam Fittings. & Orders can
be left at City water Works plumbing shop on
Xaat Trade or at shops opposite Female Semi-nary, eomer Ninth and A streets, Charlotte, M. Cmay24tf

1 1- -BAD FIX LA'S KHAiB XGrLlTOBSaratoga from New York Monday. I TJ
Thaw WAM Mn Kv m m U V V I F R

ap8 .

MEW SDPPLYs GOODS.

JUST RECEIVED.

CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE,

u etrlctly a vegetable compound, sad u tbe pro.
duet at niedloal sdence and practical experience

Cwneplex m4 tmlpbsxret Oram,
Mineral to be delivered ai nearest railway staUon.

Termst or three months draft.
RICH &U, rowis CO.,

London and Bwansea Jtngland.
All eommmilcaUoQa abould be aadreeaed to

M. PARBT G088XT.
Thomasvme, Davidson County. N. C

Sole Agent for tbe United States. fe28tf.

to accept situations in hotels and boarding houses. They found that no places
had been secured, and that they were
dupes of swinders. Each girl bad paida man purporting to be a member ofthe firm 93 50.

x35vdirected towards tbe beneat of
arrrrcmivu won artBis the studied preeerlsOon of a learned physt

alas whose speelatty was WOMAN, and whose
fame became enviable? and. boundless because of

JUST IN.

Magnolia Ha STATC HEWS. TINWARE,bis wondsyfnl sneeesa tn the treatment and ear
of female complaints. THX B SGULATOR is tbe
eaAHDKST BJSstXDT known, and richly deservesIts aamet

is, BAY STATEWilmington Star: We find from the
New York Obecnrer that Mi Beaaio
WUIard, daughter of Mr. A. A. WiUard. The Trmrellsig Pnbllc trill Xlml tbavt tbw CEHTsXai, XIOTJEI. BSugar Cared xvonwa bet friend,Beeaoae tt controls a class of functions tbe vart-oo- o

derma reeteota of whleb eaose more ill neeitn

AND K0TI0S3 GX5ZEALLT.

An Inspeetion is Invited.
iswprwveswewt asm Cwawffwra atrnd aTauw aai 1 WwesNataxwr'Saof this city, graduated at Cooper IoaU - Acaa.wuagea newt XXwswl wermCbt wt XTtuie lass wees witn men Honors, bar

y

Boneless Shoulders
ENGINES.

Portable and Stationary
' Trom 6 to 200 Bono rower. :

than ail other eaasee combined, sad thus reacoee
her from a long train of afflledona whleb eorely

.embtuer her Ule, and prematurely end her exist-ence! -
. Obi what S maltitude of Brine 'witnesses canAnd

' Carriages and Porters Ilcst all the Trains. :

H. C, ECCHES, Proprietor.
ing oeen awaraea a aipjoma ror axcall
dc in the department of decoraUme

art, etc
Sheriff E. W.Taylor, of Brunswick

writing: us from Town Creek says thestorm of Saturday was the most terrific
CREAM CHEESE,

M. HOWELL.
wkiif w nw cuirauoi ouectai - -

WOMAHltake toyoureonfldeneethlg.
PRECIOUS BOOKI OF HEALTH I

It will relieve you of nearly all tbe complaints pe-
culiar to your sex I Beiy upon tt as roar safeguard
for health, happiness and long Ufa.

Tarletj Store, uader tbe Trooers National Bank
Building. """.maris

Our Variable Cut-o- ff Engine took Gold Kedalai
Bt. Louis, Ko., In 1878. COMX and 8XX XT.

Toe OarXXDA M0UNTXO XNGINX one of the
most highly tlnlaned Xnglnes an tbe market and
one of tbe best.'"

raXNCH BTJHB CORN KILLS Tbe cheapest
and best on the market. Size, from IB to 80

June2

since oeptemDer. 1831. corn and cotton
which were planted late, will probably
not be damaged seriously, but oats are
blown down flat, and being near matur-
ity, the sun will not right them up. Con- -

ICE CREAM.
...

.

.
-- -4

. f - i

' PABKER'8
BAIiSAJtT

FRXPARXP ONLY BT
. BE. J.' BRADFIELD, Atlanta, Ga.'

soxo bt axx Daoeexrn. .

IBmaaalza...... .".75 cents.nzca. ?...Large stee.... .... i Wft -

sequenuy ai least naix or tne crop will
be lost. This nerhaDS. ram ark a thm Fruit Jars,l. A beneficial droj ,g

prefacred to im iliy - sheriff, is only a bezlninsr of the back.
Inches wO! grind from 6 to 1 0 bushels good meal
per hoar. Xvery on guaranteed. . '

PXXBXXS3 THBXSHXBS and 8XPABATOBS
gseta. that farmers will meet with daringat. w , -tv sad och serfone. It War Saloon Opeced for Ihe Season.Keaterae te Cray Hair have been tried and proved good overshot and

undershot 0 Inch cyilnderav. .

His Soul ;. and -- His Silver.
"Tonr asking me bow I eaxse to nse tt, remindsmeof tbe atety of tbe tectciman abo, on hisdeathbead. after a Ule of meanceae, wanted tomake things all- - right, a lib Aha Lord by toawtng

some money to tbe kirk."
WU1 the Almighty pass me mto Heaven If Igive 10,000 pounds to the kirk, d ye think f said

atnt premise ye tbot aen.' agywered tiemm later, 'but I advise ye to try tbe rxrxlment'j.LanghJnr tearUly at the story, Lev. f.S. Os-borne, of ho. 278 Ogden annuo, Jersey City pas-ter ot tbe tret Bapuat Chnwh, et EoboSsen.
continued: "That's ; what I ezsL wita- Piim'tTohic; I tried the, experiment It zoorethsamet my expeetaUoDs. and 1 am very rad to testifyto lis exoelienee. U goes at once to iu. root of aUoigeauve and nervous derasgametits se eonvmoaamong men of my rroSeesloa. lor woman andchrooie Invallda the lotiie is a perfect nmforant,and la destined to eoppiaict aJ tber remkirfs for .
this puppoee. - A sinsi - r--r ??s tne renoepersviraUon and mum ct k, k , --.n tm

the XeataTal Color
neveeta daadrna aed
ImBingof the kair.

Oa. A Sl.Htoea O&.W.T.

imrj jaax iaoo. i :
Relelgh News and Observer: Crops in

Beaufort county while backward are
doing welL .They hayejrood stands of
cotton, corn, oats &c The - rice crop
is increasing and labor' la as good as
usual ':

Miss Fannie Heck, daughter of CoLJ.

' CAB LOAD Daniel Pratt Revolting Bead Gins.
Xvery Sinner who has tried on aay they are the
beat bow made, r -

. CAB LOAD Perry Boyoa Baapers --The stmplest
and easiest draft Beapernn toe World. Twooog

UK. a
- First-CIa- ss in Breiy Respect;

JELLY TUMBLERS,
-- '' ." ' - i -

" -

'i Ice Cream rraenrs, "

, Water Coolers, .

. J . - Befrlgeratova, . . ,j' rjpanj, '- -.

: '
;

; ',' ,p ' Hammocks,
'

T- - vi" Cswlagea,

and oUer seasonable goods, lust received at tbe

wheeU and two pinions eomprlaa all tne gearing.
BIO GIANT Corn and Cob sruis Xvry tanm7 taT ! StH"am,mm jtm frt IOaXlt II TOM Caff, ilamaii tt Hmm A CsK.Tamyl

ff htil. Mm 4 V rm., wrmrrm4 liilw kff ft
j (O O .a O) fa 1

skoukl save one-w- Hl grTnd from 4 to 6 bushels
jm. uecK, leit yesterday ror Hew York
whence she sa4.ls for . England next
week:

(YES

CREAM "OR SDECBETS djee. It eeema te muee every or- - &nliiio acUv- -.'' Cam That Celi,
Tht not anffnr Tonr lnnra frr bonomo rttinaand hr' "T. aamire tt. too, I r its tKer to a nu ?9&lzeEdward P. Halstead, the bold ef tbe ti rlThis rre'-ar- :

i t 1 laown as
V

eom to ear per hour with on man. --- -

TJGHXS BULXT PLOWS.Tba beet sulky
aaade and the one which turns aauare eornec . A
boyean manage B. ''-" wf.

BOS3PBX33, "wx&Ia, amafung, PaTUes, 2H.
Pomps, Hancock intpiauon. Piping. Pipe Tonga,
Xngtoe ntttngs, a. ate. Xvery arUcas warranted.

XaBaTXita, eome and seetheee Oooda and get
prioea. Parties who wish to purchase Xoalnea far
eotton kjCl or lajiw"aaachliabops are reunested
to eall and examine ay sample TartAWa Cot off

l ttlUctt IN LI rVTER 1 1
- te cabled

fiat; d ejers
oiDfcrS wiLfl lnf-- r;

andasru

allowing a eold to eonunu waboot an effort to
cure tt Thousands have died premamra deaths,
the victims of consumption, by simply neglecting
a cold--' -

. Dr. Wm HalTa Balaam tor tbe Lanss will ewre
cougbst sold end eooaMmpttew aurer aed aiaaertban aay other remedy, it acta almost like mesne
In many eases, and la others. Its effect, thouch

' Oectrle ApeSascea are ssst ea 30 Dirr TriaU

to nrrj cnir. rcuna ca oLD.

. . C Pnniisbed on liort ITotics.; ' j

Fa m i I i es Fu rh isH ed

PAUXB'S "4

simply Pasexb's 1
are eonstanuy c
rtor articles unc -- 4grm really an t
wedroptbeiEL-:- c .
? There will be no t .
arauon IteeX ami a l uers. wrapped sair tie r
Tokic ecNDtala t.e r-- i

Oflif t' mr nlrtM Croat Knrow tmttmrr,
V V l v VTTAUTT, Lack ov Xbbts Feeca ass t'.low, la sunt U persisted in, acoording to dlree- - s la tae LHa net trhe cf I a aiuaTs Gib feia

TMoa. w jn v. fiiawn ud aU tSOM a
ot a haaaoxAt. Sitma rwuunt (rra Awrmm tOvau CtvMi ApMrfy tMirl mm aaiitlM ran.

' varrritiiSHT llRa:oiVf ATX OV HKBX' BO. QLANDr bentotn-X- a
form the public that be baa opened a VarrXB- -

XNART IbFUUtART tn Cbarlotte. for the treat
sweat of lame and sick horses, mules, etev Horses
enutmtned ss te eoundnees - -

r - All letters addressed to Poetoffie Box No, 24,Onariona, W. Q . recerve prompt attention. May
. re eeea ievealrr at the Buford Booae. . -

- ll!uVJnn:L7. Cci Rater;
rrradest srposits 1st lYestjterlaaC&vea. ,

, A U klrv rf Watches Cloars. Jwc't rep!r--

9 U toe rao. LUDOLT at BaBTSTIXLO.

Saceesaora to John BtookfieldTft Co. simile aUftjatore ef Rxaoc ur Co. is at the bouoiaTb (Teodaa oUaoovatr--r ot tho KlMimU Vnturr. of the ouiile wrarpex. "... , ; ...tt Oarn4br awaa'a TTarwa Xy-rwa-v ; : ; '
- Infallfble, tasteleas, baralesa. eathartle: for'
Tevenaoneea, raaiioaaneaa, worms, eiTftlyeiVm.
25enta. - - ,

Zzlne, or wrtte tor drcuUrs and prices.
vtt'.Beepectfttny,-''- i ...; v;

. - 3AKZ3 r. aoHsaroH, ;
PAT29 -

. College Etreet. Charlotte, M. a
AGENTS WANTED

nda.T r Lesvring; Orders
BterSatnxo!ay--.TCITAI3 IUTC3., KAESSAll, ll'.ZX. CTGITX T3 A CA

aar27 '
DURNHAMS. jn l ji errsinn vi " tCorrespeiKlenee froa a distance solicited.B Tcnrcep.tTrs

. at- 'ito f ITa evTerriKv !
4 i trie l , t rr

a U "trw w .v-

, a.eeer. rena warrants, tor on year. AaMr!ntar" r. '

ah - . . . r--v atore over three menCu 3

'
sMaia as Caxwa. '.':'' ' Co!"tU. a C, Trb. 1 5, 1 ?i 1 .

Warner k Co.r-- t . I rve urd yonr
lis? ed Liver Cure
i, and la every eat I , j " 4

- . .. - - I r. tx r. i . : s..

.tldraeyc.:j a u u u a V w u u Lra taP- - el '

PAMPHLET Fftt BY
'

r-"- rl


